Background {#Sec1}
==========

Sows' ability to produce an excessive amount of piglets has shaped modern piglet production. The main breeding goal in the piglet production has, so far, been to increase the number of piglets born in each litter in order to improve the production efficiency. This strive has been successful as there has been a steady increase in litter size during the last decades \[[@CR1]\]. However, this development has caused negative side-effects. Rutherford et al. \[[@CR2]\] reviewed and listed welfare problems that concerns both piglets and sows due to large litter size. Problems include an increase in the proportion of stillborn piglets, a decrease in the proportion of weaned piglets and a larger variation in quality of piglets \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\]. Effects of large litters on sows are more uncertain, but may include deterioration in the maternal ability \[[@CR5]\] and impaired health and welfare of the sow \[[@CR2]\].

Commercial piglet producing herds in Sweden as well as in many other countries have high production levels but also high piglet mortality and high annual removal rate of gilts and sows \[[@CR1], [@CR6]\]. The problems with high piglet mortality and sow removal rates seem to have increased during the same period that litter sizes have increased. The present study aims to investigate the association between litter sizes and sow stayability. Since the selection for increasing litter sizes mainly is based on the recordings on litter size in low parity numbers, the present paper will describe and evaluate the impact of first and second parity litter size on sow stayability and removal reasons.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This study was performed as a retrospective study using data from a sow database established at the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences (SLU). The database included production data from sows in Swedish commercial piglet producing herds. The herds participated in the data recording on a voluntary basis and exported their recorded production data from the herd monitoring program called PigWin Sugg (Quality Genetics HB, Hörby) to the SLU database once a year.

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

Data from the database were extracted in January 2014. The data set was sorted by herd and sow identity and thereafter the quality of data was validated by use of descriptive statistics on dependent and independent variables included in this study. The source population consisted of 63,844 registered sows from 28 herds. In the database 71.2 % of the sows were crossbreed of Yorkshire and Landrace in different combinations, whereas 3.9 % were purebred of Yorkshire or Landrace and 24.9 % were crossbreed of Yorkshire, Landrace and Duroc or Hampshire, had missing data or had typing error. In total, five duplicates and 47 observations with biologically impossible typing errors (e.g., sows with more piglets born alive than born in total) were deleted. To be included in the study population sows had to be born between January 1, 1997 and December 31, 2009 (19,721 observations were deleted). This was done in order to analyse sows that potentially could produce at least 4 litters before the end of the study period (assuming sows being 1 year of age at first farrowing and giving birth to 2.2 litters a year \[[@CR7]\]). Sows also had to be crossbreed (1 herd and 1545 observations were deleted) and had to produce at least one litter with the minimum of one piglet born in total (3089 observations were deleted). In order to be included in the dataset, individual herds had to contribute with ≥1 % of the observations (i.e., 3 herds compiling 559 observations were deleted). The final dataset included a study population of 38,878 sows in 24 herds. There were no data available of herd location, housing system or management, but according to the Swedish animal welfare legislation, crating is banned and sows must be loose housed during farrowing and lactation. The lactation period has to be at least 4 weeks. During the dry period, sows have to be loose housed in group pens. Furthermore, straw must be given daily to all pigs \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\].

For the whole study period (January 1997--January 2014), the median number of sows across herd was 1244 (range 577--5024 sows). The median number of sows across herd was 124 per year (range 1--836 sows). Twelve herds had records for the whole study period and the minimum number of years a herd had records was 8 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Among the herds, the median litter size, i.e., the total number of piglets born in a litter, varied between 12 and 13 piglets born in total for first parity sows and between 13 and 15 piglets born in total for second parity sows.Table 1Descriptive statistics of piglet production in 24 Swedish commercial herdsHerdYear^a^N sowsBreed^b^ (%)Production performance, mean ± SD^c^UnknownMix Y/LBorn in totalStillborn (%)Mortality (%)Wean/sow/yearNPD1199710283.696.413.4 ± 2.36.7 ± 6.414.4 ± 23.722.7 ± 3.130.3 ± 28.121997113222.477.612.9 ± 2.77.6 ± 8.68.5 ± 40.822.9 ± 4.043.6 ± 38.03199793868.631.512.8 ± 2.76.3 ± 7.212.1 ± 21.722.4 ± 3.625.7 ± 36.1420069840.0100.013.5 ± 2.76.7 ± 7.410.3 ± 34.223.5 ± 3.828.6 ± 37.85199816562.397.713.3 ± 2.45.4 ± 6.98.6 ± 32.924.1 ± 2.913.2 ± 27.36200211750.699.413.7 ± 2.47.0 ± 7.115.0 ± 31.723.2 ± 5.035.8 ± 34.471997764100.00.013.2 ± 2.45.7 ± 6.913.0 ± 31.423.0 ± 4.540.6 ± 44.8820048810.299.814.3 ± 2.56.0 ± 6.013.5 ± 23.424.5 ± 2.419.0 ± 31.692006183919.380.712.9 ± 2.88.8 ± 11.512.9 ± 38.721.3 ± 5.726.9 ± 34.210199750240.499.612.5 ± 2.37.6 ± 9.27.7 ± 44.222.5 ± 5.225.1 ± 37.91220005776.293.813.0 ± 2.46.1 ± 7.411.0 ± 17.623.3 ± 3.527.7 ± 40.31320031188100.00.013.5 ± 2.78.5 ± 9.211.8 ± 31.322.7 ± 3.745.3 ± 52.6142000145734.965.113.5 ± 2.46.8 ± 6.38.1 ± 24.724.7 ± 3.724.7 ± 29.815199710652.897.213.7 ± 2.56.2 ± 6.313.8 ± 23.423.4 ± 2.520.2 ± 25.8181997129916.084.012.8 ± 2.57.2 ± 8.511.7 ± 22.322.4 ± 3.721.9 ± 36.1211998207450.649.413.1 ± 2.55.6 ± 6.78.2 ± 30.423.8 ± 3.636.4 ± 50.522200111243.296.813.5 ± 2.47.3 ± 8.715.7 ± 24.522.5 ± 4.327.4 ± 38.423200126052.997.113.5 ± 2.66.9 ± 7.710.3 ± 39.623.7 ± 5.524.5 ± 33.924199792711.089.013.2 ± 2.37.1 ± 5.89.3 ± 23.223.8 ± 2.820.6 ± 34.4251997228877.322.713.4 ± 2.47.4 ± 6.313.1 ± 23.822.7 ± 3.037.7 ± 41.926199717141.898.312.9 ± 2.44.0 ± 5.412.5 ± 21.123.0 ± 3.223.4 ± 37.227200522329.890.214.1 ± 2.66.0 ± 7.012.7 ± 38.324.3 ± 5.129.2 ± 36.828199717673.097.013.1 ± 2.66.0 ± 7.912.6 ± 28.422.8 ± 4.423.8 ± 31.8291997314011.188.913.2 ± 2.45.7 ± 8.012.6 ± 38.822.9 ± 5.125.0 ± 37.0^a^Year when herd entered the study. Included sows were born between January 1 1997 and December 31 2009. All herds had records in 2013^b^Percentage of breed in herd. Unknown = records having missing data, typing error or sow was crossbreed of Yorkshire, Landrace and Duroc or Hampshire, mix Y/L = crossbreed of Yorkshire and Landrace in different combinations^c^Born in total = number of piglets born in total per litter, Stillborn = percentage of piglets stillborn per litter, Mortality = percentage of piglet mortality between birth and weaning, wean/sow/year = weaned piglets per sow and year (assuming sows giving birth to 2.2 litters a year \[[@CR7]\]), NPD = total number of non-productive days in sows lifetime

Litter size {#Sec4}
-----------

As litter size differed between sows' parities and selection for litter size mainly is based on records on litter size in low parity numbers, litter size in first and second parity litter was chosen as exposures of interest in the analyses. Mean litter size in first parity was 12.2 piglets (median 12, range 1--28) and in second parity mean litter size was 12.9 piglets (median 13, range 1--29). Over the study period median litter sizes increased in both first and second parity from 11 to 13 piglets and from 11 to 14 piglets, respectively, (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Number of piglets born in total in first and second parity litter size by birth year of sowBirth yearBorn in total, first parityBorn in total, second parityN sowsMean ± SDMedian (min--max)N sowsMean ± SDMedian (min--max)199767110.8 ± 2.411 (2--19)64611.2 ± 3.011 (2--20)1998107810.9 ± 2.611 (2--19)100211.3 ± 3.112 (2--19)1999123311.4 ± 2.712 (1--23)108511.5 ± 3.112 (2-28)2000151811.4 ± 3.012 (2--20)131011.9 ± 3.312 (2--23)2001188711.5 ± 3.012 (1--23)163011.9 ± 3.412 (1--24)2002346911.6 ± 3.012 (1--24)298712.3 ± 3.413 (1--26)2003268912.1 ± 3.012 (1--28)223412.8 ± 3.413 (2--25)2004311712.1 ± 2.812 (1--25)254512.8 ± 3.313 (1--23)2005326612.1 ± 2.912 (1--23)279613.1 ± 3.313 (1--23)2006510412.4 ± 3.013 (1--26)408613.1 ± 3.513 (1--24)2007468812.7 ± 3.013 (1--24)387713.5 ± 3.514 (1--29)2008498412.8 ± 3.113 (1--25)414113.6 ± 3.614 (1--24)2009517413.0 ± 3.113 (1--25)437113.9 ± 3.614 (1--27)Total38,87812.5 ± 3.113 (1--28)32,71313.1 ± 3.613 (1--29)Data selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds

In order to describe and evaluate the impact of litter size on sow stayability, first parity litter size was categorised into ten groups (≤8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and ≥17). The lowest and highest categories were based on the 10th and 90th percentiles of the distribution, respectively. The litter size born in total was categorised into small (S; ≤11 piglets), medium (M; 12--14 piglets) or large (L; ≥15 piglets) for analysis of the combined effect of the litter size in first and second parities. Based on these three categories, the litter size in first and second parity was combined into nine categories; small-small (S1S2), small-medium (S1M2), small-large (S1L2), medium-small (M1S2), medium-medium (M1M2), medium-large (M1L2), large-small (L1S2), large-medium (L1M2) and large-large (L1L2). In total, 32,713 sows out of all 38,878 sows in the study population had a second litter.

Sow stayability {#Sec5}
---------------

Stayability was defined based on the binary traits previously described by Serenius and Stalder \[[@CR9]\]. In this study stayability was analysed as sows' probability of producing a total number of litters in her lifetime higher or equal to the population median. A sows' probability of having a second litter (considering her first parity litter size) or a third litter (considering the combined litter size based on first and second parity) was shown descriptively.

Removal reasons {#Sec6}
---------------

Removal date was recorded for 97.5 % of all sows during the study period. Herds could record 52 different removal reasons for sows. These removal reasons were grouped in the herd monitoring program to nine overall categories of removal reasons; sold/slaughtered, not pregnant, low yield, malformation/complicated farrowing, udder problems, bad temper, leg problem, traumatic injury and other reasons. The monitoring program enabled herds to record two reasons for removal of an individual sow. If a sow had two removal reasons registered, the first and main reason was included in the analyses. For sows recorded as "slaughtered" or "euthanized" as the first removal reason, the second reason, i.e., the primary reason why the sow was slaughtered or euthanized, was included in the analyses. For 1.4 % of the sows with removal date there was no removal reason recorded.

Firstly, sow removal was described regarding to whether the sow was euthanized or not. Secondly, removal reasons were described using nine categories of removal reason which previously has been analysed by Engblom et al. \[[@CR6]\].

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

The statistical software Stata (release 12, StataCorp LP, College Station, TX) was used both for data management and statistical analyses. The unit of interest was sow and litter size was the exposure of interest. In addition to descriptive statistical investigations, potential association between litter size and the probability of producing four or more litters in a lifetime was analysed using mixed-effects logistic regression.

Herd was included as a random variable in the models. Other variables that were considered to be of interest to control for in the primary models were birth year of the sow, age of first farrowing and season at first farrowing. Birth year of the sow and age of first farrowing, measured in days, were categorised according to quartiles; ≤2002, 2003--2006, 2007--2008, 2009 and ≤347, 348--363, 364--384, ≥385 days, respectively. There were 532 sows that had missing data regarding age at first farrowing. Season was categorised into winter, spring, summer and fall. Potential association between the outcome variable and these covariates were first assessed using univariable regression and then further investigated using multivariable regression. The final models were built using backward stepwise elimination. Variables with nonsignificant results (p \> 0.05) were not included in the final models. Interaction between litter size and birth year of the sow was tested for in all the primary models, but was not significant and therefore not included in any of the final models.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Effects of first parity litter size {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------

### Sow stayability {#Sec10}

Among sows giving birth to 9--16 piglets in their first parity, a higher proportion had a second litter and a higher proportion was able to stay ≥4 litters, compared to sows giving birth to ≤8 or ≥17 piglets (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). The regression model of this outcome variable (i.e., sow stayability) showed significant negative associations between first parity litter sizes of ≤8, 15 and ≥17 piglets compared to sows giving birth to 13 piglets. Results from the regression model are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and the predicted probability versus litter size is shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}.Table 3Descriptive statistics of sow stayability and removal reason according to first parity litter sizeNumber of pigletsStudy population≤8910111213141516≥17Number of sows38,8784096224433804520558755144906374724032481Percentage of sows having ≥4 litters59.656.460.261.561.862.160.759.757.258.654.5Percentage of sows having a second litter84.181.785.585.484.284.784.984.484.084.281.7Number of sows37,9144024220333264444544753714760363523132391Percentage of sows being euthanized at farm6.65.45.15.46.16.86.67.47.57.88.7Reproductive disorders^a^22.423.822.122.523.221.521.622.421.722.823.8Low productivity^a^7.911.28.37.26.97.77.37.47.68.07.8Udder problems^a^17.215.515.516.617.216.417.218.018.218.719.0Lameness and/or foot lesions^a^12.910.811.511.712.812.813.013.713.913.815.1Traumatic injuries^a^2.52.42.32.22.22.82.42.33.13.12.6Inferior body condition^a^2.32.52.72.02.32.52.51.92.52.32.4Found dead^a^4.34.64.54.04.04.64.54.64.03.93.8Old age^a^17.516.720.619.819.118.518.216.916.214.312.0Miscellaneous^a^13.012.512.514.012.313.213.312.812.813.113.5Data selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds^a^Removal category proposed by Engblom et al. \[[@CR6]\]. Presented as percentage of sows Table 4Associations between first parity litter size and sows' odds of producing ≥4 litters in her lifetimeExplanatory variableOR*P* value95 % Conf. intervalCategoriesNumber of piglets ≤80.810.0000.740.88 90.920.1180.831.02 100.990.8340.911.08 111.010.7600.931.10 121.050.2660.971.13 13Ref. 140.970.5090.901.05 150.890.0080.820.97 160.960.4430.871.06 ≥170.850.0010.770.94Birth year of the sow ≤2002Ref. 2003--20060.710.0000.670.76 2007--20080.670.0000.620.71 20090.680.0000.630.73Age (days) at first farrowing ≤347Ref. 348--3631.000.9200.941.07 364--3840.920.0120.870.98 ≥3850.850.0000.790.90Season at first farrowing WinterRef. Spring0.920.0060.870.98 Summer0.880.0000.830.93 Fall0.980.5120.921.04Estimates of odds ratio (OR) from multivariable logistic regression of a sow producing ≥4 litters in her lifetime. In addition to the explanatory variables listed in the table, herd was included as a random variable in the model. Data were selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds and included 38,346 observations Fig. 1Predicted stayability and litter size in first parity. Predicted probability (with 95 % CI) of a sow producing ≥4 litters in her lifetime (*y-axis*) versus the total number of piglets born in her first parity litter (*x-axis*). Predictions are from multivariable logistic regression including number of piglets, birth year of the sow, age at first farrowing and season at first farrowing as explanatory variables and herd included as a random variable. Data were selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds and included 38,346 observations

### Removal reason {#Sec11}

With an increasing litter size there was an increasing trend in proportion of sows being euthanized. Sows having ≤8 piglets was the largest group removed due to low productivity whereas sows having ≥14 piglets had the largest proportions of sows removed due to udder problems. Problems with lameness and/or foot lesions increased in proportion with increasing litter size. It was found that 12.0 % of sows giving birth to ≥17 piglets were removed due to old age compared to 20.6 % of sows giving birth to nine piglets in their first parity litter (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Combined effect of first and second parity litter size {#Sec12}
------------------------------------------------------

### Sow stayability {#Sec13}

Group S1M2 and M1M2 had a higher proportion of sows having a third litter and a higher proportion of sows that was able to produce ≥4 litters than the other groups, see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}. With the exception of sows in group S1M2, all groups were significantly associated with an impaired ability to produce ≥4 litters compared to sows in the M1M2 group. Results from the regression model are shown in Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"} and the predicted stayability versus litter size in first and second parity litter is shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Table 5Descriptive statistics of sow stayability and removal reason according to first and second parity litter sizeStudy populationExposure group^b^S1S2S1M2S1L2M1S2M1M2M1L2L1S2L1M2L1L2Number of sows32,708463345262800387050244661139221863616 Percentage of sows having ≥ 4 litters70.969.274.070.771.173.870.665.768.568.7 Percentage of sows having a third litter85.684.187.585.685.386.785.982.485.085.3Number of sows31,748458644272703377748704479135821103438 Percentage of sows being euthanized at farm5.54.14.56.04.75.76.46.36.26.9 Reproductive disorders^a^19.319.720.518.420.417.918.821.219.718.7 Low productivity^a^9.112.67.38.29.18.28.99.38.49.7 Udder problems^a^18.616.818.218.418.518.119.420.717.821.4 Lameness and/or foot lesions^a^11.59.910.612.010.411.912.69.913.113.0 Traumatic injuries^a^2.01.81.92.12.01.82.02.12.22.3 Inferior body condition^a^2.22.01.92.42.22.42.03.21.92.2 Found dead^a^3.83.43.84.13.84.33.83.23.93.5 Old age^a^20.922.023.920.921.522.719.415.820.716.1 Miscellaneous^a^12.611.811.913.512.112.713.114.612.313.1Data selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds^a^Removal category proposed by Engblom et al. \[[@CR6]\]. Presented as percentage of sows^b^S = small litter size (≤11 piglets), M = medium litter size (12--14 piglets), L = large litter size (≥15 piglets), 1 = first parity and 2 = second parity Table 6Associations between first and second parity litter size and sows' odds of producing ≥4 litters in her lifetimeExplanatory variableOR*P* value95 % Conf. intervalCategoriesExposure group^a^ S1S20.750.0000.680.82 S1M20.980.6830.891.08 S1L20.890.0250.800.99 M1S20.860.0020.780.94 M1M2Ref. M1L20.890.0120.810.98 L1S20.710.0000.620.81 L1M20.820.0000.730.91 L1L20.840.0010.770.93Birth year of the sow ≤2002Ref. 2003--20060.780.0000.730.83 2007--20080.690.0000.640.75 20090.680.0000.620.74Age (days) at first farrowing ≤347Ref. 348--3631.001.0000.931.07 364--3840.950.1410.881.02 ≥3850.870.0000.810.94Estimates of odds ratio (OR) from multivariable logistic regression of a sow producing ≥4 litters in her lifetime. In addition to the explanatory variables listed in the table, herd was included as a random variable in the model. Data were selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds and included 32,300 observations^a^S = small litter size (≤11 piglets), M = medium litter size (12--14 piglets), L = large litter size (≥ 15 piglets), 1 = first parity and 2 = second parity Fig. 2Predicted stayability and litter size in first and second parities. Predicted probability (with 95 % CI) of a sow producing ≥4 litters in her lifetime (*y-axis*) for different exposure groups based on combined categories of first and second parity litter size (*x-axis*): *S* small litter size (≤11 piglets), *M* medium litter size (12--14 piglets), *L* large litter size (≥15 piglets), *1* first parity and *2* second parity. Predictions are from multivariable logistic regression including exposure group, birth year of the sow and age at first farrowing as explanatory variables and herd as a random variable. Data were selected from January 1 1997 to December 31 2009 from 24 Swedish piglet producing herds and included 32,300 observations

### Removal reason {#Sec14}

The proportion of sows being euthanized was higher in the groups having a large first or second parity litter than in the other groups (6.0--6.9 and 4.1--5.7 %, respectively). Sows having a large litter in first or second parity also had the lowest proportion of sows being removed due to old age (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). The proportion of sows being removed due to lameness and/or foot lesions increased with an increasing second litter size, see Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

The aim of this study was to investigate the association between litter size in the first parities and sow stayability. The impact of first parity litter size on sow stayability and removal reasons was evaluated. A negative association between litter size and stayability was found amongst sows giving birth to a large or small number of piglets in any of their first two parities, except for sows having a small first parity litter size in combination with a medium second parity litter size. Furthermore, it was found that sows having large litter sizes in their first two parities were more often removed due to unplanned reasons and that sows with small litter sizes were more likely to be removed due to planned reasons. Our results imply that larger litters are not necessarily better than medium sized litters. The results from this study suggest that Swedish pig producers would benefit from aiming for keeping sows giving birth to a medium-sized litter, with approximately 12--14 piglets born in total, as this seems to improve their stayability and also decrease the risk of unplanned removal. This should be considered in the planning of breeding strategies and annual removal of sows.

By using a database comprising records from 28 commercial piglet producing herds in Sweden and 15 years of data a large study sample was achieved. To use an already established database has advantages such as being readily available and saving time and money. However, there are also disadvantages that need to be considered; e.g., data was not recorded for our specific research questions and the recording was beyond our control. All participating herds are kept anonymous in the sow database used in this study. Therefore, no data of herd location, housing system and management was available or possible to retrieve retrospectively. However, it can be assumed that the sows were kept according to Swedish legislation, i.e., in loose housing systems both during gestation, farrowing, lactation and non-productive days, and that the lactation period was at least 4 weeks long. Due to the fact that the recording was made by different persons, the robustness of data could be expected to be moderate and therefore, the indicators of our interest were selected based on their relevance, completeness and consistency.

In this study the sows were crossbreed in various combinations. About one quarter of the observations in the source population had missing information about breed and was mainly associated with specific herds. We assume that these sows mainly were crossbreed of Yorkshire and Landrace in various combinations or crossbreed of Yorkshire, Landrace and Duroc or Hampshire and chose to include all of these sows in the study since it reflected the typical Swedish commercial piglet production. However, purebred Yorkshire or Landrace were excluded from analysis as these breeding herds often have different removal strategies, as their production aims are different from herds producing piglets for slaughter. We postulate that our results of associations may be applicable on most pig breeds but our categorisation of a small, intermediate and large litter size probably applies mainly on crossbreed Yorkshire and Landrace sows that are held under similar extensive production as Swedish commercial piglet production. In order to define if the same association exists in other breeds needs to be further investigated.

Litter size in first and second parity was chosen to be the exposure in the analyses. In general, unplanned removals of sows are performed before the sows have produced their third litter \[[@CR6]\]. Therefore, the first and the second litters were considered the most interesting litters to study from a welfare and health perspective. Furthermore, other studies show that sow performance based on the first litter provide insight into the rest of the sow's productive life \[[@CR10]\]. In addition, sows with large first parities litter size have been shown to continue to have large litter sizes during their lifetime \[[@CR11]\]. In the companion reviews of Rutherford et al. \[[@CR2]\] and Baxter et al. \[[@CR12]\] it was concluded that when assessing the effects of litter size on sow welfare, it is important to consider both the number of piglets born alive as well as stillborn piglets, because it wears the sow carrying and giving birth to the large litter. Rutherford et al. \[[@CR2]\] and Baxter et al. \[[@CR12]\] classified 7--13 piglets to be a small/medium sized litter and 14 piglets or more as large or very large litter sizes. These authors also argue that the average number of 14 functional teats seen in current sows should be the upper limit of a litter size and this statement is also supported by Chalkias et al. \[[@CR13]\]. The Animal Health and Welfare panel of the European Food Safety Authority concludes that large litters pose a major welfare problem both for the piglets and for the sows, and the panel recommendation for genetic selection is that a litter should not exceed 12 piglets born alive on average (approximately 13 piglets born in total counting with less than 10 % piglets being born dead) \[[@CR14]\]. Furthermore, Andersen et al. in \[[@CR15]\] suggest that 10--11 piglets is the maximum of what a domestic sow may be capable of taking care of during the lactation period. Aiming for an average of less than 6 % stillborn piglets and less than 14 % piglets dying between birth and weaning, gives a maximum of approximately 13 piglets born in total. This study supports the idea that there is a maximum to the number of piglets a sow should give birth to in order to be sustainable, and that this maximum is around 12--14 piglets.

Previously it has been found that sows that stay in the herd for a longer period have a prolonged productive lifetime and are more profitable for producers than sows with a shorter productive lifetime \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Results from our regression models suggest that a first parity litter size of 9--14 piglets born in total increases sows' stayability. In a questionnaire study from 2014 Swedish commercial piglet producers were asked how they experienced their profitability \[[@CR18]\], and it was found that the producers that answered that they had experienced good profitability weaned on average 24.3 piglets per sow and year. This corresponds to approximately 11 weaned piglets in a litter, given that sows in Sweden produces approximately 2.2 litters every year \[[@CR7]\]. Producers reporting that they experienced poor profitability weaned on average 10.5 piglets in a litter. Therefore, aiming for a minimum of 12 piglets born in total in a litter may be considered a relevant reference for herd profitability and the lower limit of a moderate litter size, instead of a minimum of nine piglets born in total. Aiming for 12--14 piglets as a medium litter size seems relevant from a productivity and a stayability perspective.

A large proportion of the sows in our study were removed already after their first or second litter. Based on the fact that sows have to produce at least 3 litters before they provide a positive income for the producer \[[@CR16]\], our results indicate that, based on first parity, a very small or a very large litter size have a negative effect on sow productive lifetime and these sows are non-profitable. Furthermore, sows that had a small second litter size and sows that had a large first and/or second litter size had an impaired stayability compared to sows that had medium litter sizes. Sows with a small second litter were more often removed due to low productivity and/or old age, i.e., causes that can be categorised as planned removal by the farmer. Sows with large first and second litter sizes were more likely to be removed due to unplanned reasons such as udder problems, lameness and/or foot lesions. These findings are supported by research of Engblom et al. \[[@CR6]\] that also concludes that planned removals are less likely to be linked to impaired health and welfare compared to unplanned reasons. It has also been shown that improved pig health in piglet producing herds has a positive effect on the average number of litters born, the number of stillborn piglets and the number of weaned piglets \[[@CR19]\]. Together with our results this indicates that there may also be an association between litter size and sow health and welfare, which needs to be further investigated.

Conclusions {#Sec16}
===========

Associations between litter sizes in low parities and sow stayability was found. Our results indicate that aiming for keeping sows giving birth to a medium-sized litter, with approximately 12-14 piglets born in total may improve sows stayability and decrease the risk of unplanned removal; and this should be considered when planning breeding strategy and annual removal in Swedish commercial piglets producing herds.
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